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Printing Mouse
1 J TESTA 1RorniETon

Kunla 8trcot nbovoNorlh Cornorof King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Fatrous can bo satisfied bj a Trial
Ordor

Kn Mnknnlnnun Tho Indopondent
Uoolaha Mnnnolo and Estato Itcgls

tor aro printed hero

Win K Irwin Go
Limited

WxnG Iiwin Iroaldont Manager
Olnus Sprookols Vlco rrcsidont
W M Giflard Secretary Treasurer
Xhco C Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of San Kraiioisoo Oal

For a Few Weeks Only

LIFE SIZE

CRAYON PORTRAIT

WITH -
ONE DOZEN CABINET SIZE

Only 10
GONSALVES GALLERY

234 120 Fort Strcot 3in

Hollister Drug Co

BRU6CJISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H T

Brace Waring ft Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St neur King

Building lots
houses and lots and

lands for sale
Parties wlslilnp to illsnnsn of thnlr

Properties nro invited to call on us

Tolophono 801 P O Box 401

0 KLEMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Btroot Chaplain Lano

Carry a full lino of

Grocorios of Every Description

W0-- Island ordors promptly attonded to

FKESH GOODS BY EVEHY STEAMER

Goods Delivered Vtca In Mvorv Part
of the City 240 flm

NOTICE
t

ABE ItEBPEOTFULLYSUBSOttlBEHS all subscriptions arc pay-
able

¬

strictly in advance by the month
quarter or yeae

W j TE8TA

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharps Guitars Vlolinn

Aho a now invoice of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropicus

cllmnto second to

MOItE THAN 100 OF THKM

On tho Hawaiian Islands during

ALWAYS HANI A COMPLETE
ASSOltTMKNT

DRY GOODS

General Merchandise

choicest European Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT IWASONAllLE

Ed HOFFSOHLAEGEIl CO
Corner King Bethel Streetn

T B

Will

the

Etc

none

SOLI

years

AND

Also and

MOST 1RIUKS

321 323 King Btreet

Tho Loading

last

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

ALT MATERIALS ON HAND

furnish everything outsIOo steam
boats mul boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

USS- i- TKTiKPHONR 572 -- 1

tho

ON
OF

tho

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh

ovory day

Fresh Ico Cream mado of tho Host Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

Tho finest Home made Confectionery

178 liu

PALACE RESTAURANT

Corner of Dethol and Hotel Sts

Comfortablo 1rivato Ilooms for Ladios
and Gentlemen Open from fi a m to 1 am

Tickets 450
9rn

CARRIAGE PAINTING

HAVING ENGAGED A

First Class Painter
FltOM THE COAST

Wo Propose to Malt
Carriage Painting a Specialty

And to Gufirnnteo Superior Work

Hawaiian Carriage Manfg Co

No 70 Queon Stroot

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romoved his Plumbing Business from

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Vormnrly occupied byWiwm

PAKTNEB WANTED

MUST HAVE A CASH CAPITAL OF
300 to 500 have a uood educa ¬

tion and bo Hawaiian bom Address
BUSINESS P Q Box 145

wwrtiM m wiiu

Continued from 1st Pane

UACII ARMHD WITH A STICK

with which thoy in turu bolalior tho
soles of tho victims fopt until tho
stick is broken Beforo tho thrash ¬

ing ia commouood tho victim is ad-

jured
¬

to oonfoss If ho doos not tho
torturo is kopt up until ho does or
until tho supply of sticks gives out
Often 200 to 800 sticks are worn
out boforo a oonfosaion is secured
although tho torturo often results
in doath if tho victim is agod or
sick All forsians aro liable to this
punishment from tho Primo Min-

ister
¬

downward Tho Minister of
Finance was 011 ouo occasion givon
100 strokes Tho bastinado is by no
means tho only modo of torturo used
in Persia to make criminals confess
Needles aro run uudor tho finger
nails of some prisouors until a con-

fession
¬

is extorted and it is a
practice to cut gashos in tho solos of
a prisoners foot iusorting thoroin
broken glass 00 it is impossiblo for
him to run away Such punish ¬

ments havo beou in voguo for ages
notwithstanding tho fact that tho
lato Shah years ago issued a firman
prohibiting tho torturo of criminals
During tho oarly part of tho lato
Shahs roigu an attempt was mado
to murder him While ho was hunt
iug throe men rushed on him and
wounded him His lifo was saved
by his own alortnoss aud tho timely
arrival of his followers who mado
prisoners of the would bo assassins
Thoy wore put to

DEATH IN A MOST CRUEL MANNER

Lighted candlos woro stuck in slits
cut in their bodies and aftor linger-
ing

¬

long in agony thoy were out
into pieces with hatchets As such
was tho revolting death of those that
only attempted the lifo of tho Shah
it is vory probable that an oven
more cruol fato awaits tho man who
murdered him For ordinary crimos
in Persia tho punishment is personal
disfigurement The evil door who
is caught in his ovil doingls marked
for lifo For a first offence at high ¬

way robbory prisoners may lososomo
of his fingers For a second ofienco
ho is likely to lose a hand and for
a third au oyo will be gouged out
Tho traveller passing through Persia
for tho first timo is astonished at
tho number of maimed and half
blind men whom he meets on the
caravan trails One man who as a
result of persistent wrong doing
had lost a hand a foot an oar and
an oyo was nevertheless pointed out
as a person to bo avoided Apart
from tho infliction of pain as a
moans of extorting confessions thoro
is another well defined

REASON FOR THE TORTURE OF CRIMINALS

It is intendod that corporal punish ¬

ment shall be a warning and an ex
amplo to other evil doors It is for
this reason that tho several hands
fingers and ears of convicted men
are thrown into 0110 of the prinoipal
streets to horrify men going about
tho ordinary affairs of business In
Urumia last December anyone
could soo hands and oars lying in
tho streets of the bazaars At that
timo tho governor was suffering from
tho pains of a rheumatio leg and
tho mills of justice woro grinding
doublo timo But docapitation iu
Persia has lost Bomo of its old
picturosqueuess In thinking of a
docapitation one naturally pictures
a sccjno m which tho executioner
posed in a theatrical attitude swings
aloft a glittering scimitar and with

ouo well directed blow strikes off
tho victims head In Persia to day
one finds that sort of thing only in
pioturo books imported from tho
Christian Wast As a matter of
prosaic fact tho victims head is
hacked off with a short knifo To
bo oron moro oxaot tho head is very
rarely actually haokod off Usually
tho executioner id satisfied with

IIA0K1NO OPEN 2 OH 3 LARGE VEINS

of tho throat and lotting his man
bleed to doath Tho travellor loses
a groat many illusions in a journoy
through Porsia and this is one of
thorn Though tolling tho truth is
a lost art iu Persia onco in a whilo
a liar gots sudden and awful punish ¬

ment Ouo of tho lato Shahs body

guard was Knreom formerly a noted
robbor and outlaw Karcom took

from tho rich aud gave lavishly lo
tho poor Ho carried on his opera-

tions
¬

for a long timo up and down
tho Porso Turkish bordor One day
a morchaut of Dlltnan sent a servant
to Klioi with a sum of money On

tho pass above Salinas plain tho ser ¬

vant mot an armed robbor I am
Karooni said tho robbor Givo me
your monoy Tho sorvant begged
and pleaded and wept but tho rob-

bor

¬

took tho money and mado off

Presently several horsoinou camo
along the trail Why Wnop you
asked I ho loador of tho horsoinou
it is not sooinly that a strong man

should shed tears like a child
Ivareom tho robbor has just taken

fsom mo tho money which my mas ¬

ter gavo mo to carry to Khoi Tho
weopinK

SERVANT THEN DESCRIBED THE RODDER

and pointod out tho direction in
which ho had gouo Remain here
said tho loador of tho horsoinou

wo will return Tu half an hour
tho horsoinou rotumod Tho loador
boro on his saddle bow tho head of
a man Is this tho man who robbod
you ho asked Truly master it
is tho man said the servant Here
thon said tho loador handing out
a bag of silvor is your masters
monoy Thou ho threw tho head
contemptuously to the ground

And that man was a liar said ho
I am Karooin Toheran tho capi-

tal
¬

of Porsia is surrounded by a high
wall and a moat and tho Persians
say this wall early suggested itself
as a most convenient place for dis-

posing
¬

of superfluous aud inconveni-
ent

¬

porsous Tho moat is usually
dry and a fall from tho top to tho
grouud is almost suro to provo fatal
Probably tho Shahs of Porsia havo
had no trials iu all thoir history
which can oomparo in seriousuoss
to tho

DIFFICULTIES WHICH AN HAREM

full of jealous and unruly wives will
create Even tho most meroiful king
has at limes boon forced to resort to
severe measures aud tho city wall
at suoh junctures has boon tho
regular means of disposing of tho
ladies who caused tho trouble Sev-

eral
¬

bodies of beautiful women once
woro found in tho ditch by peasants
wandering about outsido tho wall
and thoy had not much difficulty in
guessing now inoy camo to uo thoro
Tho average Persian peasant is a
person with au oyo continually on
tho main chance and inasmuch as
in Porsia as in all Moslem countries
a beautiful woman has a definito
commercial value these men lament ¬

ed that the King of Kings should
havo allowed so inuoh high pricod
property to bo sacrificed Those
reflections presently took a moro
praotical turn as tho possibility of
profiting by tho kings maintenance
of domestic disoiplino dawnod upon
thorn Tho ounuchs who woro on
trusted with

THROWING THE UNHAPPY LADIES

off the ramparts always performed
the operation at a fixed spot so that
it was an easy matter to watch for
tho fall of tho disoardod wives Tho
ingenious countrymon did this first
spreading a thick cushion of hay
upon tho bottom of tho ditch Tho
noxt timo a condemned beauty was
pitched over sho landed safely on
tho hay and although somewhat
Bhakon up was entirely uninjured
In tho darkness tho executioners on
tho top of tho wall woro unablo
to soo either tho hay or tho mon
crouching in tho moat Thorefpro
thinking all was well thoy returned
to the harom and reported that they
had carried out thoir instructions
As soon as thoy woro gono tho
crafty peasants hiding below

riOKED UP THE ASTONISHED SULTANA

who supposing sho must bo dead
fancied that thoy wero attendants
in tho Prophets paradise Sho was
soon undocoivod howovor aud in-
formed

¬

yory plainly that if sho pre ¬

ferred to go back into tho Sultans
clutches thoy would boo that it was
arranged Under these oircum
Btancos tho poor lady had nothing
olsotodobut toaccopt tho nitua
tion v ith tho best graco sho know
how and hoped that sho would
noon be sold to a husbaud who
would bo kindor to hor than hor
former ownor During tho roign of
tho father of tho lato Shah it is said
that so many wivos camo ovor tho
wall that two peasants roso from
abjoot poverty lo afiluonoe and
woroabloto buy titles of nobility
bosidos stocking thoir own haroms
with tho choicest flowers iu tho land

Anchor Saloon
Cornor King and Nimnnu bin

W M ClWNINUIAM Manager

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

TUB OEIKHRATKO

Fredricksburg Draught Beer

eV ALWAYS ON TAr --WA

Solo Agonts for tho llonowncd

Long Life
AND

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Evory Australia

SCf Call and bo convinced --tji

Cornor Nttuanu and Hotel Bts

D W McNiciiol Manager

Ckoici Wines LiiiiiS Ale

POKTEKS Etc ON DKAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught
MoBRAYURS

Handmade Sour Mash
SPECIALTY

mrcliauts MCliaif
SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nnuanu Streets

Choice Lipors
AND

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE 401

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING 8TIIEET

Waller

Wholesale and
Kotuil

-

-
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J Manaqeii
V

BTJTOIHIEKRS

Navy Contractors

TELisruoNE 007 P O Uox 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Port Street

Carriage Builder
AND ItEPAIllEIi

Blacksmitlilflg in all Its Branches

Orders from tho other Inlands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Buccessor to G Wost

THE ARLINGTON

A IPemiily Hotol
0 KHOUSE Prop

K fevvvSS
SPECIAL MONTH bY HATKB

Tho Best pf Attondanco tho Beat SituationVnn M I Hl iv
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